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Criterion Picto,:ial Memoirs 
If we forget the past, we cannot use the e{perience to properly shape the fa,iure. ~ The Criteri~n was there. 
' . . . ' . 
. Friendship B.C. Looks Forwa.rd ·to ·100th Year Celebration 
The Friendship Baptist 
Church, 402 Clinton Street, 
will celebrate its 100th 
Anniversary August 21st, 
22 nd ; and 23 rd • (2015). 
Festivities will include a 
. Concert , · Banquet and 
Worship Service. 
This photo was taken from 
the 2009 files . Shown are: 
Deacon Leroy Cannon, 
Deacon Andrew Childs, and 
Deacon Bernard Rias. 
Deacon Bernard Rias and 
Sister Sandra Hall are Chairs. 
The Rev. Edward Jackson is 
· Pastor. 
For more information, call 
(716) 847-1020. 
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